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he1 vjca
wild avoided contact with the hunters,
however, and the latter returned
empty handed.

llreen, l'eaii Henderson, Wilniu Arte-bui-

Turissia Thompson, Marion
Urahani and Edna Cool;. Pendleton's Leading StoreCALKXDAJl Or EVENTS

October 26 and 27 East End
Apple Show at Milton.

October 28 Weston Potato
Show.

November 1, 2, and 3 Uma-
tilla County Teachers' Institute
In Pendleton.

l'or Not Dimming.
EcRoy l'enland, Helix farmer, was

fined $1(1 and costs today in the
court of Justice Joe 11. Parkes on a
charge of failing to dim his lights.

Edwin Kldridgc Dies
Pendleton people received word to-

day of the death of Edwin M.
who was killed recently in l'ort-lan- d

in an auto accident. He lias
visited this city many times in the
past. Eor :'U years he has been sales-
man for the International Co.,
of St. Louis.

To liuild (iuragc
It. A. Ilrutschor has secured a buildCet Marriage License

A license to wed has been issued ing permit at the office of the city re- -

at the office of the county clerk to' colder to build concrete garage at
and 1103 East Webb street at an estimatedbarren H. Hamilton, farmer,

Grace E. Garrett, both of Helix. ost of $1,.'j0U. Two Make Petitions.
Evert I,. Veager, of the Juniper dis- -

Fine Overcoats
from Our Tailors
at Fashion Park

All the Favored New Models and Colors at
$19.50 to $60.00

Price "i-nr- Ji. ruenn oiXo Reduction 111

fnniradietion of a rumor that milk ton have entered petitions before Ilcf- -

Thomas Fit Gerald asking to heiTim. t be increased is elven bv

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Pierce were

among the I'endleton people who mo-

tored to Helix yesterday to attend the
funeral of the late Harry ltose.

who laP u Mvtlnier. local dairvman. Mr. adjudged bankrupt. Yeag
,1. D. Zurcher. claimsM-- . linger states that the price is still ' represented by

cents a quart and that he has that he owes $3,4ti.07 and has $120
in assets, lllehn claims that he owesheard of no ebrange in price from

any of the dealers. $3, 10S.S0 and has $2,410 in assets.
Haley, Haley and Steiwer and H. J1.

Warner represent Iilehn.

To Collect On Note
D. II. Hollifield has brought suit

against Mrs. Lilly Huntley to collect
something more than $10f) which is
claimed to be due on a note and some
accounts. James If. E. Scott repre-
sents the plaintiff.

Season Is Closed.
With the arrival of November 1,

tho hunting season as it applies to
deer and Chinese pheasants becomes
closed, and a surcease from watchful

To Collect Note.
Suit against V. li. Finley and

wife has been instituted in circuit
court by William E. DeVore and
wife in which the plaintiffs seek to
collect on notes for a face value of
$1.(100. They also ask the fore-

closure of a mortgage given as
for the loans. Peterson,

llishop and Clark represent the
plaintiffs.

--and the best values too.
that fine quality and

The largest, finest stocks we've ever de,

distinctive "Par-Kerry- " Coats of
style merit for which Fashion Park is famous.ness against the attacks of hunters;

Return From Hunt.
Guy Wyrick, Glenn Shiill. John

Yaughan and Earl Coutts returned
today after a hunting trip to their
cabin in the Sugar Howl region.
Shull killed a buck during the
pedition which lasted, for five days.

will be granted the animals and fowls.
The trout season also closed yester-
day. Ducks and geese are the only
game of any consequence now that
may be lawfully hunted. .Several
hunters have already been in the west
end seeking water fowl.

GUIs Assisting.
I'endleton high school girls who are

assisting Miss Marilla Dunning, do- -
Rucks Were Wily

I!oy Temple, Dr. Harvey M. Hana-va-

Finis Kirkpatrirk and Walter
Cresswell returned yesterday from a
hunting trip on Desolation Creek

V I if '
.TAILORED AT rAStllOM PARK,

nieslic science teacher, in serving the
noon luncheons each day to teachers
in attendance at institute at the high

Every new, favored style big, warm Ulsters, Ulsterettes and
Great Coats, stylish Chesterfields and Form-Fittin- g Coats; plain or
pleated, belts or half belts; plaid or contrasting backs.

These Coa,ts are superbly tailored; of rich fleecy rugback fabrics;
in handsome colors and weaves made to suit every kind of weather and
measure up to every requirement of good grooming.

WE FEATURE A BIG SELECTION OF FINELY TAILORED OVER.
COATS AT

where they spent a week hunting school are Marion Ross, Frieda Pahl,
deer. The antlered denizens of the Evelyn Snyder, Nina Cutting, Glenna

To Iaiivo Saturday.
Eeon Norquist, Francis Donaldson

and Howell Stockard, who compose
the boys' live stock judging team
which will compete for honors at the
Pacific Live Stock Exposition at Port-
land next week, will leave for Port-
land Saturday, states Fred Bennlon.
The boys will have accommodations
furnished them at the Hotel Rogers,

101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10-1-

which Is near the exposition building. T
jac n uoy will uu CApceiuu ui ni m
bedding, towels, coanb, brush and

Medium Weight
Underwear $1.50

Comfortable, perfect-fittin- g Union

Suits for fall wear finely-mad- of

good quality yarns styles and sizes

to please and fit all men.
Others at $2.00 to $ l..".0.

Superior Quality
Fall Hats $4.50

Smart, snappy Hats that are brimful
of style and quality distinctive new

tans, browns, grays and greens.
Others at $5.00 to $10.00.

Handsome New
Fall Ties $1.00

change of clothing. ji $25o(Q(D)
"ior

FINE HOME MADE

SAEUR KRAUT
15c Quart

Home Made Chicken Tamales
25c each.

Elliott's Veal Tamales
15c each.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Smart Suits Tailored at Fashion Park, $22.50 to $60. f

Itunawav Is stopped.
Automobiles parked on Main street

proved a hindrance to a team of Pen-lan- d

Pros, horses which ran away this
afternoon. The horses, after dashing
by Alexanders, bumped into the

and the tonguo of the wagon
was broken. Tho animals were halt-
ed at Herbert Green's jewelry store
when one of the horses fell down. For
a moment Pendleton's leading thor-
oughfare showed a marked resemb-
lance to the "Old Home Town." and
echoed with cries of "Hold 'er, Newt!"

Comparing style, quality and tailoring, these are the best and smartest
suits we know of and their long service makes them unexcelled values.
All the "good" models for men and young men; in rich colors and weaves
to please every taste.

Beautiful new Four-in-Han- in the
newest shapes of rich durable silks,

in an almost limitless variety of
fancy patterns, stripes and

fancy colors.
Others at 50c to $1.00.

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERSraftti Cash Het , , M 4
Mountains Gel Snow.

Snow fell in the mountains yester-
day afternoon, according to reports
brought back to I'endleton by hunters
who were out to make on final des-
perate effort to get a buck before the
closo of the season. Tho fall of snow,
which a few days earlier might have
aided hunters, came too late to assist
much in ibetraying the whereabouts
of the animals. One group of hunt

- mINCORPORATED.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court St.
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.
"ryr-wyr- yr "i-- r Cd

ers report that they saw two bands of
I i a

Urlncot.m, living out of the eastern ra.
dins, may have something to say
about the athletic policy, as they have
In the past.

Other factors may enter Into a te- -.

consideration of tho present policy
also.

Yale, beyond doiibt would Ilk to get
even for the defeut handed them by
Iowa. Harvard and Princeton alsomay have some scores they would like
to settle and tho exalted position of
the "Illg Three," where they cotlld
force teams to come and play them
in their own yards, no lonjor exists. '

Wl
sheep which wero being brought out
to winter range and feeding grounds.
Cattle have been rounded up In most
sections, and only tho strays arc still
on the range, and they too, have be

T0IT0I 10T" 10 f 101 101 101 TOT TOT

torsoctional games are not a good
tiling for colleye teams.

"When the opportunity Is afforded
to take a trip dur-
ing the holidays when scholastic work
is not Interfered with, I think it Is a
good thing for the players and for
the game," Wilee said hero last sum-
mer.

"The trip is an education In Itself.
It foslers belter relationship between
the athletes and it rewards the players
who get very Utile compensation for
long, tedious any many times painful
hours of hard work."

While the "illg Three" already bus
entered Into an agreement to leave all
Interesectional games off the football
schedule in tho future, It does not

mmgun, to seek the lower levels.

TcBepliono nullifies Made.
With the publication of the new tel

ephone directory, dated October, 1922.
BY HEXRY E. FAKitEl.t.

(United Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. (I. P.)

Pcnn Slate has been selected us the

tersectlonal games and if Ohio Stale
should bo inclined to look favorably
on un invitation to play California
again, the opposition of the confer-
ence might make It possible.

Jack Wllce. coach of Ohio State and

cattm: i'rk ks steady
I'OltTEANI). Oct. 3i.(A. P.)

Cattle steady, steer quotations revis-
ed, choice steers 177.BO. hocg

about 235 telephone numbers in resi-
dences and business houses on the
south side of tho river have been
changed, according to J. A. Murray, lo-

cal manager of the Pacific Telephone

opponent of a Pacific Coast eleven, in

one of the mont responsible officials necessarily Imply that tho agreement steady at 28 cent drop late yester.the annual East-We- football game at
Pasadena on New Year's Day. day, prime light $10.25 f 10.65;

and sheep, eggs, butter Bteady.
in the Western Conference, does not will become permanent.
agree 'with the attitude that the in- - Alumni of Yale, Harvard

fc 'telegraph Co. This number, Mr.
.Murray states, is about 12 per cent
of the totiri. The change is made to
facilitate good service and was neces-
sitated by tho installation of the new

California University, apparently on

the top of the Pacific Coast game
again this season, most likely will re-

ceive the selection to carry the colors
of the west into the game that has be-

come established as one of the big
classics of the season.

For a time it seemed that Ihe big
game would not be played tb!s year
due to a disagreement between the!

cables. Two hundred numbers on the
north side were changed with the

of the directory preceding the
new directory, so that it was neces
sary at this time to change only a few
north side numbers. The telephone
company's recent improvements, com
pleted in July and Including the new

Tournament of Hoses committee and
the Pacific Coast conference over the
financial arrangements.cables, amounted close to $40,000.

says Mr. Murruy.

Inrxl for .Stalling I'lrr.
For starting a fire in a national

j mm I

X Come on over to the I

Rilnii THFATRF

forest Ira Moore of I'endleton was
yesterday fined 25 and costs in a

California, objected to the plan
which gave the team nothing but

while the committee profited
immensely from the gate receipts.

After much discussion, the commit-
tee finally agreed to give each of the
competing teams a guarantee of $35,-00- 0

and to devote the remaining mon-
ey to the payment of the new stadium
at Pasadena.

Another family row came ti;wlicn

justice of the peace court In I.a
Grande. The prosecution was made
under Section 8959 of the Oregon

WE HAVE
A WONDERFUL

LINE OF
slate forest fire laws. An unusual
angle of the case was that Moore
gave power of attorney to I,. H.
Itussell, state fire warden at I XI

Grande and pleaded guilty by proxy.
The whole transaction was handledX UP I VLB lULnillL. :! by letter and telephone. Moore
pleaded guilty to a charge of acci-
dentally starting a fire and allowing
it to get out of control. The fire oci We're going to have" the time of our young lives on

M.';nroru hooked " Christmas gumei
w ith the t"i'iver..i'y of Piitsl.tirgh.
The. Pasadena committee complained
that this big game would take the
edgo off the New Year's class:c and
several members of the conference
were lined up for support.

Stanford quit the conference when'
reprimanded by the conference.

Sentiment in til-- ' H'i"' rn Confer-- !
enec Is auainst wstscason and nil In-- !

curred July 21, but the forest ser
Xmas and New Years

GREETING CARDS
vice officials withheld prosecution
until October, due to the fact that
Moore was herding sheep in the
mountains and could not get awav
from his charge. He reported to the
office of tho forest service immedi-
ately after his return to Pendleton.

MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 4:15
BUSTER AND HIS DOG TIGE

will be there and give us a real show. A show that
will interest the old and younrr alike.

FREE TICKETS AT THE

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

tlARn.f:. IlIlOWX for Women RURTON IHtOWN for Men
RI STER UROWV SHOES

for Hoys ami Girl all lironn bilt Shoes

BLUNDERS Phone 1

And have our "Job Man" show you "just what you
want" to send to your friends for the season's
greetings.

Order Now. Not a Bit Too Early

-i.

A & EFlf 1J I

k ? wi i ;i h l;ft

4 w &H-- K f kl-r-

y '
JOB DEPARTMENT

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
They make delicious Waffles, perfectly

browned right at your table. No smoke, no
odor.

Priced from $12.50 to $18.00

J. L. VAUGHAN
Electrical Supplies c66n, iir tj ia TM WrooT

Th a.nnrer trill t found
I - II

(Copyrifht, Hi!, AamrtAted Wlnrtf ,i&&5&t&Z&'C&i&t&Z&


